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The c:!is of the times surely are indi-

cative of xeiurnlrjg reason. We assert
IMs irClheiface of sensation telegrams,
ioi lHepoutirjj cf crack-traine- d politi-iarj- i,

;Werelhey really indices to the
f'julsT sentiment cr felling, naturally
enough might-v- e conclude there was no

remedy "no lalm in Gilead" that all
was lost. Happily, Lowever, there is an
appeal from such to a higher tribunal

" the people where all power exists, and a1

proper . limes is exercised. Fanatical,

corrupt, traitorous, gasconading- demago-

gue pciiiical leaders, hare about exhaust-

ed themselves. The'pcople, North and

South, whom they have duped, are waking

up to a proper, sense cf their condition

and danger, - ine working we
producers '.Lose most vitally interested

"
in the"perpetui:y cf the Union, are arou-

sing and uttering most solemn protests
Bainst the suicidal course of modern ns.

The politicians themselves have

become alarmed at the extent they have

tarried matters, and are inclined to throw

ofT, as it were, abstract political issues cr
' questions, and look affairs square in the

face. Especially is this the case in the
South, where most the trouble now is.

The brief career cf the Kingdom cf

"South Carolina has failed to fulfil a sin-

gle prophecy of those who have lead off

in deceiving her people, and they are
beginning to see it.

. The following paragraph from the

unanesion .Mercury vi uie iui mi.,
. clearly concedes the alledged fact that

many cf the best families are fleeing from
- fhn mnV rr.p nrevailinf there, as from a- 4 w

plague. '

. "The removal of many excellent
lies from the capital is regretted, but no-

body proposes to stop them from mana-
ging their own domestic affairs in their
own wav."
- The unity cf the slave States; offers

of treaties of commerce by great foreign
rower: the flow cf milk and honey

'throughout the Southern Confederacy,
have all vanished like thin air, and bank- -

aa m

ruptcy, oeggary, oistrusi, ani ieariui ap-

prehensions, are taking their place. Not
a single foreign vessel has entered Char-

leston harbor since her act of secession.

Those laden with cargoes for that point
have yone into other ports Savannah.

' The bona fide people cf other seceding
.Srates, arc suddenly waking up to the

fact that, under the pretence of seeking

to secure Southern rights, the traitorous
leaders are placing upon their necks the

yoke of atrocious military despotism.

During the sitting cf the Alabama Con-

vention, the people of North Alabama no-

tified that body that if it dared to make a

new government for the State, without

submitting their action in the premises to

. the consent of the people, they would re- -

. tist its authority by force of arms.
At Winchester, Va. the home of the

'chief of sinners," Senator Mason, who

declared upon the Senate floor a few days
' since that the South neither asked nor
desired concessions or compromises the

largest meeting ever convened in that
place was'held ou the 9th inst., at which

"

the following resolutions were adopted:

That the dieinem'ocrmont of the Union wonld en-

tail upon u? a longer and blacker train of woes than
iaj ever jet, in the of Goi, afflicted any
perle,

Th&ttho trouhle has heen brought about by the
n)ni trwl !.Vn,l f::ti.i1 iniam of the North, mid Ihnriltltl'U ' t v - v. 7

pa jeomuling folly and sinister aeltbhness of the dem
ajfoenes of the JSouth.

That experience will not hare demonstrated the
juipractibility of maintaining the Union.

That we reconizo the government of the Federal
Union, within the rpherecf its appointed duties and
delegated powers as positive, potential and para-
mount in its authority over every individual citizen
of the nation:nd entitled to th good faith of State
job'iimtionnJer the Constitution and the laws.

That no State, or combination of State?, cf the
federal Umon.can absolve herself from her duty to

bereo-Stalc- s under the Constitution, except by the
issue cf a revolutionary appcd.1 to the God of nations
on tho merits cf her cause.
. That, as thehasty and precipitate course of South

Cart-Un- has been, avowedly, predicated upon tho
intention to make tho ruin of the Confederacy

rather than to redress her wrongs in the
Union; and is eminently calculated to involre all
theriavcLolJing States in the desolating woea of a
ciril war, without the exercise of their discretion
as to the mode and measure of meeting the exigen-
cy; therefore we deprecate her conduct aa

1, nnjnst, and disrespectful to her sister States of
ihe South.

This nctable meeting broke up with

. three cheers for Jackson, three for Major
Anderson, three for Gen.;Scett,and nine

for the Union.

We might fill our paper with such

Union sentiments thrown to the breeze

by the people from every State in the

Union. But this is sufficient to give an
idea, of the true feeling, when we get

' outside the circle of politicians.

We may have a hostile biurb. between
' ihe infuriated "traitors and the general

government, before the wave of treason

is entirely checked ; but we very much

doubt it. It is life cr death with the dis-

union traitors; they are to be traitors cr
heroes; immortalized cr eternally damn-

ed. Hence they are playing a desperate
game.

Kct C UStCil. We are pleased to learn
' end announce that we were mistaken in

saying last week, that Dr. Arkold was

ousted from his seat in the Missouri Leg-

islature ; It is net at all likely he will

be. We considered cur authority relia-

ble; tut it appears i: was not.

TLnnllS. to Hon. S. G. Daily for

cculinucJ ar.l valuable documentary fa- -

vers.
!L;;.-Wm- . AnsuLucf the Mo. Legis-

lature will also please nceep: cur thank

for valuable Jocnm-?nts- .

irflspwf -

TI:c Condition n::d Feeling In tc
In order to get at the true eentirnentcf

ihe people, especially in a political crisis,
.', Is necessary id get out of ihe impure
atmosphere and clouds of dust raised by

unprincipled politicians. Let us get in

among the toiling millions who feed, and

manufacture for the country the agri-

culturists and the mechanics. Publishing

as we do, in addition to this our local

paper, an agricultural journal, we have

exchanges from every State in the Union,
Ncrth and SoutU. We thus have an' op-

portunity of knowing something of the

views cf the classes of which we speak.
To our agricultural exchanges we, of late,
look with great anxiety, and, after peru- -'

sing which, we are greatly encouraged.
Those in the North teem with concilia-

tory words, and insist that the Union

must and shall be preserved." Those cf
the South do the same, and at the same

time'are giving the true condition of that
portion cf the country, as to its' being able
to sustain itself in the capacity of an in-

dependent confederacy. As a sample cf

the many southern articles before us, we

extract liberally from the January num-

ber cf the Southern Cultivator, one of the
oldest, most extensively circulated, and
influential Southern agricuitural journals
published at Augusta, Georgia. The ar-

ticle is froii the pen cf the able editor, C.

W. Howard.
THOUGHTS rOK THE CRISIS.

The past year has been so memorable that no one
who has lived through it will ever forget it. It com-
menced under circumstances most auspicious. Tho
eun of the new year rose clear and eerone. It shone-npe-

a tranqni! and happy people. ' There was not
a cloud in the tky. The State was crowned witu
prosperity. Even leyond tho other interests, the
planter was prosperous. His prices had been remu-
nerative, llis crops had been nbundant. And un-

der the stimulus ofliis prosperity, his preparations
fcr the present crop were ample, provident and
pains-takin- g to an extraordinary degree. So mark-
ed was this carefuliicss of preparation, as to elicit
from us tho observation in this journal that probab-
ly never in the history of Georgia, had the ground
been fo well prepared, and the seed so well put in,
as in the instance of the present crop. 2?ut Paul
may plant, nnd Apollos water, but it i a God who giv-et- h

the increase. It bath pleased Ilim to disappoint
our expectations. Mows, quick and stunning, have
smitten us. Our wheat crops failed. The drouth
consumed our corn andcotton. The worm, in many
sections, devastated our pastures. The poor dumb
beasts languished at a period orainarily cf abund-
ance. Close upon these agricultural disasters, hat
followed the political anxieties, which arfl su&eient
to make the The eun of I860,
wbi'.h rose se clear, las set amid cloud and dark-an- J

portents of evil. What the year 18G1 maybring
forth is in the womb of time. God knows we do
no t know. It is left to us to do our duty and trust
in Ilim. It is a cheering thought that this is not a
fatherless world. If left to ourselves, well might we
be despondent. But how often have we seen it to
be the case In this world's history, when confusion
has reigned ,when society has been broken up from
its deep foundations, when the wild and bad passion
of men were let looa without restraint, than an un-
erring hand, clearly visible in its result, as by the
untangling of a skein, has caused disorder to yield
to order, conflicting elements to harmoniio, and
frantic passion meekly to submit to the requirement
of wholesome law. The same wiso Providence yet
lives to rule and over-rul- e the affairs cf men. In
this there is hope for the future.

iut while we place our trust in Providence, let us
also learn the lesson of the hour. Adversity has ita
uses. It is seldom alone a direct and extraneous in-

fliction. It is rarely wholly from without. It isnot
often uncompounded. It springs from both interior
and exterior agencies. When we can separate them
andot tho adversity which besets us, we can sy,
'This portion is mine, I did it and not another."

Then, instead of whining over it, and deploring our
unhappy fate, it is the part of a man to lay hold of
tho offending cause, and if it struggle, to throttle, to
strangle, and destroy it.

While the aggressions of A portion of the North-
ern people have been daring and wicked beyond ex-

pression, yet thesa aggressions would have been
comparatively harmless, if the South had been uni-
ted. 13ut we have been divided madly divided.
It was a political insanity. History affords no par-
allel to it, unless it be the conduct of the Jew, who
destroyed eacfc other in intestine conflicts, while
famino and pestilence stalked through the streets,
and Titus with hisXpgions was battering down the
Wills of Jerusalem. Let us stifl these intestine
divisions. Let the whole South move together in
polid column. The interest at hazards, arc the in-

terests of no one State alone, but of all the South-
ern States. It is a limited and unttatesuian-lik- e

view of the slavery question whi-.- considers it in
its relation to any one commonwealth. Not one
Etep should be taken which daes notVovcrits entire
relations, from Virginia to Texas. It wvnnot be dis-
guised that tho sentiment of the flhor. Christian
world is against up on this subject. Any. guerilla
warfare ngainst this sentiment, will be throwing
straws against the wind. United we are strong to
resist it divided we shall fall before it. To fall in
such a contest is to bo ground to powder. If tbe
voice of this journal has any weight, let it be heard
by its readers scattered through every Southern
State, imploring the peoplaof the South, as they
value their firesides, as they lore their wives and
children, as they prixe their liberties, as they would
gave tue inferior race whom they are bound to pro-
tect, to confer with each other, to mingle counsel
and to unite upon some plan of action which shall
enable them to present a front so united and com-
pact, that every weapon oast against them shall
harmlessly rebound.

There is another lesson taught ns by existing cir-
cumstances, and one strictly in accordance with the
previous teachings of this journal. We have sud-
denly bo brought into a position Jwhich, suggests
great probabilities of war. We are therefore arming.
Lut wo labor under a grenter deficiency than the
want of arms. It is the trust of bread. The State
c f Georgia has not now grain enough within her li-

mits to feed her population and domestic animals
until tho gathering of the next crop. It is presum-
ed that the rest of the Cotton States are in a simi-
lar condition. Last year we obtained our supplies
from tho Nortwest. It may bo that our currency will
be in a condition to prevent this supply, except at
rainous sacrifices. It may be that we shall be cat
off from it altogether. This is probable, unless these
supplies are Immediately procured. The subject it
worthy tho attention of tho authorities of the differ-
ent l'lantat ion States.

A part of this deficiency in breadstuff's is acciden-
tal, arising from tho drouth of the pa?t summer.Uut
it is much more owing to our defective system of
agriculture. As an illustration, in 1S53, upwards
of fivo millions uf dollars worth of provisions, of
Western growth, were brought over the Western &
Atlantio iuitroad froin Chattanooga to Atlanta.
This sum did not include horses and mules. It did
not include the hogs, sheep and bocf cattle, driven
iiiu the Stato, nor provisions landed at Savannah
from the North.

The deficiency is then a natural resalt of our sys-
tem of agiieullare., We are presenting, at this mo-
ment, in Georgia, the anomalous spectacle of a peo-
ple having upwards of twenty millions of dollars
worth cf the earth's products for sale, yet requiring
alarge proportion of ihe results of sale to buy tho
oommon necessaries of life, which are also the pro-

ducts of the soil!
If we were to write until dffonuday in advocacy of

a mixed husbandry, we ctuld net utter language so
forcible as that which is uttered by the present eri-n!- 9.

We are surprised. We are caught unprepared.
We have mnch toseir, nobody to buy, and little to
eat and wear. .

It has been the cotto planter's rule to make all
the cot'jja Lc can, and as much provisions as is not
inconsistent with the largest possible cotton crop.
Our l rej-eti- t posit ion. teaches- him exactly to revenue
it. To bo certain to make enough of bread and
meat, r.nd afterwards as much cotton as possible. lie
is then independent in prices. The fluctuations of
the market affect bim piihtly. If drouth or war
cute, he w still surrounded by plenty. And beyond
this, this System, instead of exhausting bis capital,
the source cf his wealth aad subsistence the soil
is adding daily to its power of remunerative re-

turns.
Except ffo far as the poplo are concerned their

pi?riotis;.T, their courage, their capacity of endur-
ance and thefr fkiil iu urns never werea peojle
suddenly overtaken by an emergency in a worso
siato f proration in other rrspcc't?, than the peo-

ple of the Su!h at this moment; ftjd if it comes to
tho worst, w sLU feel it fcarfajiy. '

Owing to want of spa.ee v.e are com-

pelled to decline several communicatins

of late. "e regret hriving to do so.

Ilan-- s cn to tlic Tent!
Judge Wakely.of the uppr Judical

District, in this Territory, hs.--i signified

not only his willingness, but his er.xiety

to hold office un fcr Lincoln. The organ-

ic Act in providing fcr the F.ppntmei.t
cf the Judges in this Territory faib to us ;

as in the case of other appclntn.ents
the words "vnlas sooner removed by the

President." Since the election of Lin-

coln, the attempt at holding cn to those

offices by the present incumbents has

been very freely talked of. We suppose

Judge W., has a "hanke'rin"; after that

teat, and will endeaver to test his right

to. hold on four. years, notwithstanding

change of Administration, i We judge

so by the following paragraph from the

Omaha MrasHan : ' We'll 'see !

"Hon. E. Wakely.'of" the1 Northern
District, this Territory, has heen reap-

pointed Associate Justice of Nebraska
for a term of four years, commencing
with the present month.

The wags play a great many practical
jokes on the South Carolinians. The
Charleston Mercury has been several
times hoaxed by bogus offers of .volun-

teers from other : States. It, published

recently a letter from "Castle Thomas
Building," Louisville, Ky., offering to

South Carolina the cervices of Capt. Fred
Myers and his ,4lov minute menM . It
turns- - out that "Castle Thomas" . is the
Louisville jail, tho "low minute men" are
the chain gang, and Capt. Myers is one

cf the desperadoes.

- It seems that on the day of election in
Georgia dispatches were circulated thro-

ugh the State asserting that the? United
States troops were bombarding '

Charl-

eston. The Augusta Constitutionalist
says: " We are clearly of the opinion
that Georgia has been carried for sec-

ession by the grossest frauds in the wray

of these sensation dispatches that were
ever practiced on a confiding people, and

we embrace the present moment to warn
them not to be deceived during the ses-

sion of the Convention by similar
tricks.

RclIglOIIS. On next Sabbath Mr.
Tipton's subject will be the interest that
Christian civilization has in the perpetu
ation of the American Union. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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FEED YOURSELVES!

New Eating Saloon.
BEITJ. WHYTE,
. : ;. , . . ,..).:-

Has opened a new Eating IIonfe on JIain street,
text door to the U. S. Land Office in Brownville,
where

Warm IMorvlsa 7

r

. ' CAN BE HAD j ;

AT, ALL HOURS..
All kinds of game served up as desired, at the

shortest notice. '

Oysters, Quails, Prairie Chickens :

Fi&h, Venison, Pies, Cakes, Hot i

Coffee. .Sweet and Butter:
Milk, Mush.and Milk, c '. :

. . and all .such. ........
Como fixxcl . Goo 2VTo 1 1

Fob. 7, 1861. . - - - n3l

SHERIFFS SALE. '

Samuel South

Samuel A. Trogden. . . . !

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued by the clerk of the District Court of
Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, against the de-

fendant Samuel A. Trogden, in the above entitled
cause, and in favor of the plaintiff therein Samuel
South, for the sum of one hundred dollars and the
costs of suit, amounting to thirteen dollars and nine-
ty cents. I," J. B. Wells, sheriff of said county in
said Territory, have levied upon and will offer for
sale at public auction, at the door of tho house in
which the last term of the said district court for said
connty was hdld, on ilonday the 11th day of March
A. D. 18(51, at 1 o'clock, r. ir. of said day, and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash in band, thefol-lowin- g

described property, to-w- it : the northwest
vnar ercf the northwestquartcr of section thirteen
in township six, north of range twelve east of the
sixth principal meridian, containing forty acres for
the satisfaction of said execution. -

.J. B. WELLS, Sheriff,
' by J. II. MORRISON, Deputy.

n31-5w-- $9 '.
MASTER'S SALE.

Theodore VT. Bedford,
vs.

ITu.lson George . .

Stetson L. Swan
Isaac T Whrte

Wells and
: Russell R. Lewis

By virtue of a decretal order Issued from the c'erV's
cXce of the DUtrlct Court in Keinaha county, in tbe 2d
Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, opoo a decree
made ty said court at Its September term a D I860, in
tbe above entitled cause,! wilt sell on Thursday the 14th J
aayor March A D 1361, at 11 o'clock A M of raid day,
at the door of nomer Joahson's Hall (the place where
aid court was last held) In Brownville, Nemaha coun-

ty, Nebraska Territory, the following described real es-
tate, to-w- lt: Uifrsoetheaat quarter of tbe southeart
smarter of tection 22, township 6, north of ran?e 14, east
of the 6th principal neridian, in Nemaha county, Neb-
raska Territory, to the highen bid ler for cash In hand.

J. S. BEDFOKD, Master in Chancery.
Feb 6th. 1861

MASTER'S SALE.
Jacxoa Ljnes i ") ,

V8
ITWhyte
Farah Whyte
Wm IIoMitzell and
MarttiaHobtitzrll J
By virtue of a decretal order issue! from th Clerk'

office of the District Court cf Xcniala county, in the
Ed Judicial District cf Nebraska Territory, upon adecree
made by paid Court at its Serember Term. a. d. 1S60, In
the aqove entitled cause : 1 will sell on Thursday, the
14;h day of March a d 1361, at the how of 11 o'clock, a.
m. of said day, at the door of Homer Johnson's Hail
(the place where Mid Court was last held) in Brown-
ville, Neaialia county, Nebraska Territory, the IjIWw-in-g

described real efU'.e. wit'a the there-
to telonKinj, io-w- it. : The !ior!tnast qaarter f cection
iko. 10, in township no. 5, north of range no. 15, east of
tiie sixth principal oieri li.in.ln Xenuha county, Neb-
raska Territory, to the hipbest bidder tor cash in hand.

JAMKS S. BEDFORD, Af aster In Chancoiy.
BrowBTille. Teh 6th, 1S6U till-Sw-$- 9.

Japan ApjlFPic 3Ielon Seed.
Seat by mail poetraid, at 25 cents per 100 ieedf .

Jt.
Jan. ISSt frai-T- gal Crescent City, Iowa.

ROUT. Y. rniXAS,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

J3UOVNVIIVLK X. T,

Tho Yellow ITaiiLomond,

'. . : -

:0r.; -
. .

. . j' V '"-:,- ' & -

V

Bavin? the acency far r. Tesbroo in this local-
ity, I will be prepared to furnish plants by wholesale
arid reti: and at rednosvl rates erly iu the Spring.

rl-ORD- SOLICITED.
R. "W. FCRN'aS,

Feb 1851 Nebraska.

Nemaha Land 013 e.
Erownviile, Jt ebraika, Jan. 30, 1SG!

To John W ZJaekns. Jacob Trammell, Aaron C.
Kelly, Th mas E. Russell, John L. MeKee, John W.
Evans,' John Lardent, William Cobb, Andrew Shaf-
fer, Nicholas Shidejjer, John Wonell, Aaron B.
JlcMahon, Jarces Hannou, and David Lockwood : .

Ton are hereby notified to appear at the Land Of-
fice at Brownville N. within thirty daysfroia the
data of this notice, and make additional proof in re-

lation to your pre-empti- ntries, in accordance
with instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Ind Oulceat Washington, in default of which
we are authorized to cancel said entries. .

-- . ' O.n. MXON, Register. '

C. . SMITH, Receiver.

;
: Estray Notice.

Territory of Nebraska
Nemaha County 88.

Personally tbpeared before mo Iiobert E. Gibbs,
who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that ha did
on the Iothday of Jan ad 1851, take np a certain
pony mare of th& following description, to wit: of
the medium size, tray color, no brands os marks ri-
sible, supposed to bo nine or ten ,years old. Said
estray was on his premises at the time, taken up in
township 5 and range 14 of this county.

v" ROBERT E. GIBBS.
Sworn to and subscribed before; mo on this 21st

day of January a D 1851. '

;, . ' -
. S.L. COLLINS, J, P.

Te, tho undersigned .having been duly appointed
and i worn, do hereby appraise tho above estray at
twenty-fiv- e dollars. t, '

nENRY HARMON.
. i: . ; B. L.BALDWIN.

The abovo were appointed and swora by me this
21st day of January A D 1331.
n29-3- w , ... S,L; COLLINS ,J.P.

Joseph Schilts. Administrator of Probate Court
George Englehardt, deceased to .sell laud

TI
John Plillip Englehardt r

To John Philip Englehardt and the unknown heirs and
legal representatives of - George Englehardt deceased.
You are hereby Informed that on the 12th day of Janu
ary 1SGI. said administrator filed bU petition in the
Probate Court of Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory,
the object and prayer of which petition Is to obtain an
ore'er of said court for the salo of the following real es
tate of which the said George Englehardt died seized to
pay the debts of said decedent, to wit: the north halt of
the south west quarter of section ei&hteea township five
range thirteen, Nemana county, Nebraska Territory

Notice Is hereby given to all concerned that
February 23d 1861, at 10 o'clock a H Is the time set for
hearing raid application at the office of. the Probate
Judge in Brownville In said county, where all persons
interested may attend and show cause why an order
should not he granted to said administrator for the sale
of said real estate. '' ; i

Witness my hand and seal this 14th day of January
D1861. , ; C. W. WHEELER, Probate Judge

Ordered that the above be published six consecutive
weeks.

REAL ESTATE
A K I)

Collection Office
0 F

tS9

Z7-- "W. Bedford.--

JIain, Between Levze and First Streets.

Particular attention given to the
Purchase and Sale of Heal

Estate, Maliin? Col-- v

f lections and ' '

Payment of Taxes for IVon-Hes- l-
: ;, dents. .

LAND W AKBANTS FOR SALE, for cash and on
time. '

LAND WAKItANTS LOCATED fo r Eastern Cap- -
ltousts,on lanas selected, lrom personal examination,
and a complete Township Map, showing Streams,
Timber, Ac, forwarded with the Certificate of loca
tion. 1

Brownville.N. T. Jan. 3, 1S61. yl

WilliamsonR.W Cobb
vs;

. Civil Action. District Court
Nemaha County, Territory

Gurdin II. Wllcor. ) of Nebraska.
The saiddefenditntGurdinll. Wiloox.in the Ter

ritory of Kansas; will take notice that on the 21th
day of September; I360,said piainti I Williamson It W
Cobb did file h:s petition in said Dijtrict Court, in
and forsaid County ot riemaha, together with his
affidavit for an attachment in the above named ac
tion, and caused a summons and an order of attach
ment tebe issued thereon against said defendant.
That the sheriff of said county, by virtue of said
order, on said 2Hh day of September according to
law attached the following as the property of the
said defendant, to wit : the undivided half part of
ios.no. 4 oi eonta east fractional quarter and south
west quarter of south east fractional quarter of sec
tion 18, townahipNo. 5, north of range 16, east of
the otn principal meridian, in Nemaha county, Neb-
raska Territory, all containing 34 acres more or less.
That the object and prayer of which said petition is
to obtain a judgment against sail defendant iu fav-
or of said plaintiff for the sum of $200 00, with inter-
est from August21th, I859,and for the further sum
of $30 00 with interest from the same data for mo-
ney collected by said defendant, as agent for said
plaintiff, of ine Thoraa3 llackey, ami which said
moDey sai 1 defendant neglects and refuses to pay to
said plaintiff That the said defendant ii hereby
required to appear and answer or demur to said pe-

tition on or before the 18th day of February ,186L
.. i JOHNSON 4 SCnOENHEITT,

Jan.3. 4w-$l- 0 -
' Peaintiff' Att'ys.

: r
. THE

HELVILT EIILIS,
HE31AHA CITY, NEBItSKA.

Casb. for wnoat,
The public are informed that at Kelvin's Wills that

to&jSOceutscaxh is being paid for good merchantable
wheat. Al wheat and corn ground for to!! a onl.

Nov22,1860f J.O. J1ELV1N.

PEASE fit FOWLER,
BLACKSMITHS,

BROWNNILLE, NEBRASKA.
Have recently located In this place and solicit a share

of public patronage. Their or and price cannot fail
to KXTe satisfacticn. Prices for shoeing hwes $1.60
for shoeing ail round with new shoes-- . ' Dec. 30; 3m

True DelerrarG Graps Vires
PBOPAGATED FROTT THU OHICMTfAL

STOCK. -

Stronj, Well-root- ed One Year Old line $1 ; Tvo-ye- ar

old $1.60 to $2.00. A few rrra large laytr$,
rith bearing wood, fc2 to $3. Smaller layen, $1 to
$1.50.
AXiSO fine vines of Allen's new white Hybrid. Anna.

Clara, Concord, Clinton, Casidy, Diana, nerbeuwnt,
BTartford, Prolific, Logan, Le Koir, Lydia, IxMiisa, On-

tario. Rebecca, Rocers's new Hybrids, Taylor's Bullitt,
on, Union Villase, &.C.

Compactly grown Delawares, with abiinrUnt fine,
fibrous rotors, carefully packed In mw, envel In oil
sils, and sent post pjj to any part of tae lion, on
receipt of $1 each.

Isabellas and Catawbas of one and two years' BTowth,
foreign vine for Graperies, Raspbrries, Blackberries,
Strawberries, No., all at the lowest rates,

j"Send for a circular.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. Delaware, 0.

Oct. 13, ISCO. ... - n!o-3n- i. -

Hubbard Squash "ccds.
A Jimited sopply of seei of this CiCbraied var'cty

ef sijr.ash at 30 cents per 100 seeds I y mail, fret? of post-
age. Warranted pure. Orders saou'.d be ent in early.

II. A. TKltKV,
Jan. 1SSI, 3ra-vtS- nl . - Crescent City, Iowa,

"Laura Klacklitocirj-- .
Toohtnintheorigm.il variety for garden ot field cul

ture or circulars With directions. a.Wress,
WM LAWTOJT,

tlal Xew Xjcheilc, K T

18G1.
"GUSAT IN M0CT33 0? WISEST CENSrHZ."

thd ::T77 roan z.iiliu
1 i V

9

1 OP. TI13 TEiR.

AKhor tt i rstria ;!i f the v oetTy press d - t now

ia its its- - :.ird ye!ir J l ifc -- . '

teems v .:iV,; j Are rr.d vigor oi j v,ith, is well i with
tte wi: ma :idi?- it? of cntur?year. wv
i due the crtne 6e mcrtne liraiurw ckwi
vita tio' entrancing i;!EsTt-f- - pf tae ron:scers ia
theworlti gliterina wita the brilliant wit i'M humor
of the sharpest pen of the time abundantly garnished
with tbe rarest Kerns t-- native poe.y overflow in? with
"thousht that breathe and wor-J- tlMt burn" from
tbo great writers of its immense contriiutoriul sUtf, and
honored all over ttecountrr for iw public freedom from
any thing calculated to wound r repulse the most sen-

sitive moralist or cia.? of people i'-- bs been for yeors
the Luxury, tee Tescter, the VonUor.rnd the V.'eU-oo- e

Gufst of huadrtsis of tfcousaads cf Airnfitn home.
The publisher and proprietor of THE JiKw" YoRK

MESCUSY, have mr:!e the motto cf it clu'iins :

"Here shall pouna Genius wing bis eagle flight,

?.lch dewlrops thakiegfrom Lisplames of light."
and duriug the present year (1761) its grand, inimitable
army of writers whose unneJ salaries exceed the total
of tboe paid to the President and Vice Preai'ea of the
United btate? and li briliant constelation of literal?
specialties will be materially eqtenJct. Tons, one of
the proprietor' new ii(ra,'eraent U Ibat of the witty,
waggish. qniz2ical, whicasioal, world-renowiiu- d, and
puugent
Q. K. PIiIlanderDoeslicItSE, P. II.,
who contributes to The Mercury a si le splitting se-

ries of Burlesque Biographies, Lectures, Sermons, Fash-
ion Articles'Criticism of Paintijigs. Plays, Statues, etc.
under the general and sioiflcant tit! of
or Doesticx-s-; or, llAai.Eq.ujs Hits at thE
Times."

Iu the Pictorial Department appear the masniflcent
illustrations cf that prince of American aati,-U- ,

. Felix O. C. Uarl cy.
Throughout the present year, tbia rua?nia.ent and fa-m-

Journal of Aim-rlcp- Literarure will contain glo-
rious Romances, Sketcaes, Stories, Putins, Gems cf Un-m- or,

Moral and Dole!ticEBa5, Criticisms, etc., by
the most noted American and Knjrlish writers, who have
been engaged at va?t cxpet se to writt for The Mercu-
ry. We may name LhefollowingrcuUrcoDiributorijii
foare t ! - -
Q.K. Philander DoesticSs,

P. B.,
Arthur M. Grainger,
Joseph Barber,
Felix O. C. Darley,
Grace Gardner,
George Arnold.
Rev. R. M. Devens,
Ned Buntline,
Wm. Rosa Wallace,

Cousin May Carleton,
Dr J. n. Robinsn,
S. R. Urban,
Mrs. M. E. Robinson,
J. A. Patien,
Rev. R. B.
W. O. Eaton,
Georse Martial,
H&ttie Ty:i3,
R. II. Newell. .

Other celebrated writers will also contribute mak- -
ine The Mmctjhy a Kreat focus of all that is Enter
taining, Instructive, Wilty and Wise.

Our special New Teak's Gitt tc our readers is a
brihiant new novelett, entitled

- CATHOLINA;
THE NICHE IN THE .WALL-- A

TALS 07 LOUISIANA.
BY DR. J. H, ROBINSON.

The opening chapter of which appear ia The Mehctj-a- r
for January Ctli, 1S6I,

The Kew Toas Mercuby Is sol'l dy all newsmen
and periodical dealers In America. To subscribers It is
regularly mailed every Saturday mornlnn for $2 a year;
tbreecopics ror $.5; hix copies for $9 ) ei?hl Cuppies for
$12, with an extra opy free to the getter rtpof the club.
Six Souths' subscription Fweived. Always write plain-
ly the name of your Post-OtU- ce, County, and State.
We take the noteo of all specie-payin- g banks at par.
Payment must invariably be made In advance.

Jt3Speeimen Copies sent free to all aplicants.
Address all letters and remittanoas, poM-pa- to

CAULDWELL, SOCT1I W ORTFI k. WHITNEY,
- Proprietors oj the New York 3jrcury,

46 &4S Ann Street, New York City. --
." '

n-- 23

EQlil CiTY IILPI!!
FLOUR, MEAL AND LUMBER

GRAIN AND LOGS PURCHASED:

JESSE NOEL
Formerly of the Brownville Mills, announces to

bis old patrons and citizens generally that he has
purchased the Xeraaha City refittsi them in
complete order, and is now prepared to serve the
public with Flour, Meal and Lumber of the very
best quality. t?nng on your Oram and Logs and
warrant you shall besatisSed.

.: Mon't Forget the Place , .

rfoy" liemana Citv IJills. . m-
December 6tl8C0.. c22-- tf

I. , SHERIFFS SALE. ,
John ilcDonough,

vs.
Saa Fransisco Town Company, John B. Tyscn an

- Joseph Holland,
By virtuo of an order made by tho District Court

of Nemaha County, Neb. Ter., at tho September
Term thereof, 18G0, in the above entitled cause, and
tome directed to be executed" I shall offer tor sale
at public vendne, at the door o'f the IIou3o where
said Court was held last, at Brownville i a said Coun
ty, on the Cth day of February, 1831, between tho
hours of ten o'clock A. M., and four F. AI., of said
day, the following described property to-w- it j A two
Story House, upon the Town Site of SanFrancieco,
Situated upon the Missouri River in tho County and
lerniory aioresaia. , .

.' J, Bi WELLS, Sheriff.
J -- ' By EENJ: B. THOMPSON, Deputy.

Jan. 10, 1361, n27-4- w

1861. .

THE
CCOIITIO UXiT LTi'LXQ'TV

"AND JOURNAL OF RUilAL ART.
Editsd by PETEB B. MEAD.

Anew volume of this standard and favorite periodical
begins with January 1881.

Welch,

Mills,

The numerous and beautiful illustrations
Combine to render this one of the cheapest and most
valna?le works on either side of the Atlantic.

" ' TERMS :
One copy one year payable ia advance . - $2
four copies, one year
Six copies for (9 and a copy to the getter tp of the club.

IDITIOX WITH COLORED PLATES.
One copy one year, payable in advance - $5
I'our copies one year - 15

O M. SAXTON & BARKER,
No. 25, Park Row, New York.

H. A. TEKRY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
. ' . ALSO '

GRAFS TIITIS, GC0SI2Z2.RIX3,
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries,

Rote, and Ornamental Shrubbery Generally.
CRESCENT CITY, IOWA.

K. B.-- Boxes of assorted Rarden wed constantly on
baud and for sale t the lowest rates.;

John C. Denser, FIT. 1 7cfore Jesse John, J
vs. Nemaha Co'tcty, Nebraska

J. ti. Mch,amy,Uea. ) lerntory.
On the 6th day of December, D. ISC ), said Justice
issued an order of Attachment ia the aaove action.
for the sum of ninety-fiv- e dollars. ':" - ' HEWETT& THOMAS, AlOsfnrn-ff-

.

January 1860. , 3"

UNION EATING SALOON

ROBERT MORRISON

Has opened a Kcw Eating: Saloon in tbe

Old Z3,xxls. XSixlIcllxagy

ErownTlIIe,: Scbraslia,
"WTierehe is prepared t serve customers at all hours
with all the ''delicacies ef season." '

Frcsia Oysters, Prairie Chickens,

Keef Steakf, TOrk CTiops,

TenLson, Quails, &c.

Fresh Rure Liquors Kept at

P. of

A.

3,

the

tbe Ear.

LABD AND BUTTER.
If eing desirous to bnj

- BUTTER AND LARD,
Wc will give 10 wets per p:nr.l fi,rr.';i;Ia.rd, and 23
cents per poundf;r Lice fr th butter, delivered at
enr store, payable in poods. We win take all of
cither brought us until the 20th ff Fnlrury 186 1.

Jan 19 D. J. MAUTLV k CO.

. :

TET AMALGAMATION 0 LAKjrAGE3.-T.- ere IS
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?arilly Kcallzcd.
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eacache this had
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ma","Can joa hes.it ma cf an 'eaJache ?" Docs it
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Great Discovery. Among the most important
of all the great medical JUcoYeries ef this so, may
bo considered the system of vaccination fur protec-
tion from .Sir all Pox.and the Cephalic ITAs for re-

lief cf Headache, either of which is a sure specific,
whoso benefits will bo experienced by suffering hu-

manity long after their rs are forgotten.

TTTIeaJuche 13 tho f.ivorite si3 by' which na-

ture makes known any deviation whatever from tbo
natural state of tha brain, and viewed in thiilizht
it may be looked on as a suregaardintendod to givo
noticeof disease which miht otherwise escape at-

tention, till too late to-b- e remedied : andits indica-
tions should never be neglected. - Headaches may
be classified under two r.amcs: Symptomatic and
Idiopathic. ' Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
common, aad is the precursor of a great variety of
diseases, among' which aro Apoplexy, Gout, Khea-matism.a- nd

all febrile diseases.- - la its nervous fora
it is sympathetic of disease of the constitu-
ting eici headache, of hepathic diseas-- constituting
biliouiheadache, of worms, constipation an other
disordcrsof the bowel, as well as renal and uterine
affections. Diseases of the heart are very frequent-
ly attended with headaches; Anaemia and plethora
are also auctions which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic headache ias-ls- very common, be-

ing usually distinguished by the name of ercon
headache, sometimes coming on suddenly in state
of apparently sound health and prostrating at orce
the mental and physical energies, and ia other

it comes on slowly, heralded by depression
of spirits or acerbiry of temper. In most instances
the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provokirg vomiting; tinder
thisclasa mayalso be nunicdXeuTnlgiu.

For the treatment of eitherclass cf Headache the
Cephalic Fills have been found a safe and sure

the most acuta pains ia a few minu-
tes, and by its subtle power eradicating the diseases
of which headache is the unerring index. .

Bridget. Missus wants yoa to send h:r box cf
Cephalic Glue, no, abottlo of Prepared Fills;, but
am thinking that's just itnaithcr; but perhaps ye'll
beafther knowing what it is. Ye she she's nigh dead
and gone with the Sick Headaohe, and wants some
more of that same as reSaived her before.

Urtfgrjiet. Yoa must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Pills. .......

JJriJ'jct Och ! sure now ard you've sed it, here's
the quarther and givme the Fills, and doa't be all
day about it aither.

Consiipallon or Costlrcncss.
' No one of the many "ills flesh is heir to" is so pre-

valent, so little understood, and so Euuch neglected
as Costivencsa. Often originating in carelessness
or sedentary habits, it is regsrded as a slight di?or
derof too little consequence toe.tcite aniiety.whil
in reality it is the precurnor and companion of man
of the most fatal and dangerous diseases, and as
less early eradicated, it will bring tbesufferer to a
untimely grave. Among tbe lighter evils of whie
costivcneFS is the n?ual attendant are Headache
Colic, Rheumatism, Foul Ereath, Tiles and other
of like nature, whilo a long train of frightful dUea
sos such as Malignant Fevers, Abcesse. Dysentery
Diarrhoea. Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, E pi lepsy.Faraly sis,
Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Jdelancholy and Insani-
ty, first indicate their presence in the system by this
alarming symptom. ot unfrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipation, bat take on an in-
dependent existence unless tha cause is eradicated
in an ear!1-- ptae. From all these considerations, it
follows that, tho disorder should receive immediate
attention whenever it occurs, and n person should
neglect to get a box of Ccphalie Pills on ths frst
appearance cf the complaint, as their timely nse
will expel the insiduous approaches of disease, and
destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

Physician
ache ?

I

i

a

a

A Real Elessin;
. Well, Mrs. Jones,hewis that head

Mr. Jonet. Gone! Doctor, alrgonol the pill
you sent cured mo in just twenty minutes, and I
wkh you would send mcro so that can have them
handy. , .

Phyician.-'-Xo- vi can jret them at any Druggists.
Call for Cephalic Fill3, 1 lind they never fail, and I
recemmend them in all eases cf headache.

Mte. Jonee. I shall send for a box directly, and
hall tell all my suffering friendj, for they are a real

Twenty Millions op Dollars bavkd. Mr.
Spalding has soid two millions of bottles of his cel
ebrated 1 repared Glue, and it is estimated that each
bottle saves at least ten dollars worth of broken fur
titure, thus making an aggregate of twenty mil
lions of dollars reclaimed from total loss by this
valuable invention. Having made hisGlueahoa
sehcld word, ho now proposes to do the world still
greater servieeby curlngall the aching heads with
his Cephalic I ills, and if thevara irnnA hi., , j . r - ' J -
Glaa, Headaches will soon vaawh as snow iu June,

fi7"OvE! Excitement, and tlemestaJcwrBaad
anxiety incident to close attention to basvees er
study, are among the numerous cases of ervou
Headache. I he disordered state of mind aad body
incident to this distressing complaint is a fatal
blow toa'denergy and ambition. Sufferers bv this
disorder can always obtain relief from these dis
tressing attacks by using one ef tbe Cephalic Fills
whenever the symptoms appewr. It Quiets the over
tasked brain, and soothes tho strained and jarring
ucrTcs,auu reiii-- m tension oi inestomaca wnicn
always acompaniesani aggravates the disordered
condition of the brain.

FACT WORTH knowing. Stldin?' Cenhalia
Pills are a certain cure for Sick Headache. Bilious
Headache, Nervous Headache, Costivenss and Gen
eral Debility.

Tf O

CURE

'8PVGUS
.B 1 o

CURE

lit ' ( f

f r

atia

IT

Bj th nf thefe Pills the attacks cf Xerv.
out or Sick Headache marbe prevented; and If uken
i ine commencement of an attack immediate relief

front pain and kkkne will be obtained.
They seldom fjil iu removinz the Name n,I limit- -

dekt lit wbicb females are aa subject.

rtme-t,r- e

They ct geutly upon the bowels removing Cottiee- -
net.

For Literary Men. S.'ulentr. De'ieata F?mj!
U persons cf tc&vnlaru hat iff. thev are rs !' nhi a

I

I

I

Laxative, improving the avpet'.te. eivin- - tone and ri.gor to the dizesUve organs, and rentoiins the naturallatic:ty an.l strenzih of the whole ivytcm.
TheCLPHALId 1'ILLS are the retilt of Ku3 investi

gation aod carefully con!ictfi exi.rlmenf havlr.
sen in uie many years, dnrinz which time V..er hare

prevente-- J and re;:evel a vat ansouut of paia ard dif-
fering from Hea-liche- , whether orismatinz in the ner- -

out tjiem er from a deranged state of the tlomach
Ta7 are entirely vegetable in their couiDositicn. an.l

Bi3y te taien at aii tini?'? with prffv-- t safety, withoctany change of lpt, and the abitnee of a' v di
rreable tciiic rtRdert it eav to adminiiter thtm. tn

enuarcn.
Jlnvnre cf counterfeits!

The zenmne tare E e j.r;r.ature of Henry C. 5

cn each t.-x-.

Sold hy Drcz;l,t r. J all othfr Deale- - in Vc
A te by prepaid on receiptot the

oriler should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING.
48, Cedar Street,

Dec. 6, 1S50. tIMj
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Thaa before effered
Market!

Have

THE

: a
Store

NYILLE,

IIo3t Llagnilicent

Stccli of Goods !

LADIES DRESS GOOD

CLOAKS, i SHAWLS, .

ZEPHYR HOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,

UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

J tHlriZ1

Cutlery Queenswar?.

.

And Choice

G'E O CERIES,
Iiargest Assortment of

Oca'd vHatlo lotliin
Boot

Cap3,etc.

Ever opened in Brownville and no

frcm ZZciz $3.."
We can Fit h S::lLs" ti:zi i5 ti?

T7 rr
i

9 n n

JLV

to

AID ri5E

1 a A

Saddles and "Harness,

OH Clotli antl Carpcflcr.

iu
BLANKETS FROM TO

Iron, Ilaib and Cui?
G la O Y.ESt

Ladies Ridic. Kid and Silk.
Gaunt!et3, Backskb and Drivir- -.

if i m. is5

JL u

uor

if

n 7T n

n

SI CO

Cf

i(3 C
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i kaaM

Cart le had at our S!:re,' cr.l cn frrJ

as those of cry oi

- House in the West.

' Ail Xir:d5 cf .

COUIITEY ?n

&

Cap3

asirf

favorable

"Will he Ukeaia ex.ts3,-j-t cat renl

Vfe are detr:ined U ?; wt lower pricetet.er trjsj;is tari fve"- -
t..-.'- i re.

. D. J. IJARTIN a
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